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P-TA Organized At 

New Mil side School

NEW P-TA UNIT ORGANIZED . . ..Mrs. C. 
W. Johnson, president of the Walteria P-TA, 
extreme left, hands gavel to Mrs. Richard Heit- 
mcyer, president of new Hillside P-TA, seated 
center, and flanked by Mrs. Peter Barker and 
Mrs. W. C. Thompson, secretary and 2nd vice- 
president respectively of the new unit. Standing

second from left is Mrs. Charles Jacksdn, presi 
dent-elect at Walteria P-TA, who is 'handing 
a check for $25 to Mrs. E. A. Heupel, treasurer 
of Hillside, while Mrs. J. G. Lovett, Hillside 
historian, and Mrs. R. E. Trimble, auditor of 
the new P-TA, smile approvingly.

Smith-Spaan Names^ebe/cd/?
• L\ ir\ r*is-\ i i r\/~

Joined In Lomita Rite
t Tall tapers cast their flicker on the altar banked with 
\vhite gladioli and stock during: the candlelight wedding of 
Miss Evelyn Maye Spaan and Mr. Paul H. Smith last Sat 
urday evening in the Lomita Presbyterian church.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Spaan of
2112 238th street, Torrance, and 
ih  groom the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith of 2650 Carson 
street, Torrance.

The Rev. Eldon Durham of 
ficiated at the double ring rites 

Mr. Spaan escorted his 
daughter down the ribbon- 
flanked aislp.

Nuptial Gown
The bride's gown was of im 

ported lace, the floor length 
skirt falling into a short train. 
The long lace sleeves ended in 
calla points at the wrists, and 
an insert of illusion net comp 
limented the neckline. Tiny 
seed pearls enhanced the fitted 

V bodice of the princess style 
. gown, and the bride's fingertip 

veil of illusion was caught in a 
coronet of lace and seed pearls. 
She carried a bouquet com 
posed of stephanotis, butterfly 
orchid, and shattered carna 
tions.

Vocalists were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Haddock, and they 
were accompanied on the organ 
by Mrs. James Willacy. 

A The bride's sister, Mrs. Mer- 
^ritt Rowe was matron of honor, 

and *>he wore a .street length 
dress of cornflower blur- lace. 
Ilrr headpiece was composed ot 
not and flowers, and she car 
ried a bouquet of sunset-toned 
roses and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Marilyn Spaan, cousin of the 
bride, and Kay Smith, sister ot 
the groom. Their dresses were 
of coral lace and they carried 

} colonial bouquets of matching 
roses and carnations.

Tiny 2^-yoar-old Judy Rowe 
was flower girl in a full-length 
formal dress of nylon dotted
 wiss over Ice blue sal In. 

Groom's Attendant*
Best man was Jack Turner,

 ml ushers were brother of the 
groom, Bruce Smith, and the 
bride's cousin, Andy Spaan.

Little Bobbie Schneider, 4, 
served as ring bearer.

/Announces 
Delegates

Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240 
Heeled lo send Mrs. Joseph 
Marriott, Mrs. Jesse Kastrup 
and Mrs. John Ferm as dele 
gates to the Rebekah Assembly 
of California which is being held

For* her"daughter's wedding in Santa Cruz the second week 
Mrs. Spaan wore a street- in May. Mrs. Bill Erase and Mrs. 
length gown of rose lace en 
hanced by black shoos and bag, 
and matching hat and gloves. 
The groom's mother was wear 
ing blue lace, also matched by 
hat and gloves with black con 
trast in her other accessories. 
Corsages of rose and brown- 
toned cymbidium graced the 
shoulders of both matrons.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
were feted at a reception in the 
social hall of the church fol 
lowing the ceremony. A four- 
tiered wedding cake centered 
the beautifully appointed table, 
and acting as hostess was the 
b r i d e 's sister, Mrs. Paul 
Schneider. Guests were reg 
istered by Miss Linda Wicker.

The newly weds both attended 
Torrance high school, graduat 
ing in 1949. They both attended 
El Camino, also. The bride is a 
dental assistant in Torrance,

John Nelson have been invited 
to attend ami assist on the presi 
dent's installing team.

Mrs. Joseph Mariott, Junior 
Past Noble Grand entertained 
her officers of last year- at Trio's 
regular meeting April 13. The 
tables were all bedecked with 
colorful hats significant of Eas 
ter. The gifts for her officers 
were little ceramic novelties 
colored in blue and rose, her 
color theme for last year.

The organizational meeting of the new Hillside 
P-TA was field on Thursday, April 14, at which time 
by-laws were adopted, election of officers held, and 
101 charter memberships received.

Mrs. A. C. Turner, Torrance Council parliamen 
tarian, directed the writing1 of the by-laws. Others lend 
ing assistance to the new unit were Mrs. Victor P>enard, 
33rd District extension chairman, and Mrs. W. W. 
Wrijrht. Torrance Council president.

Officers installed by Mrs. Benard were Mrs. Rich 
ard Heitmever, president; Mrs. Robert Schiffler, first 
vice-president; Mrs. W. C. Thompson, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Peter Barker, secretary: Mrs. P. A. 
Heupel, treasurer; and Mrs. R. E. Trimble, auditor.

The president's pen and gavel, and a check for .$25 
were presented to the new unit by the Walteria P-TA. 
Representing the Walteria P-TA were Mrs. C. W. John 
son, president; Mrs. Charles Johnson, president-elect; 
and Mrs. Carl Cramer, past-president.

Leland P-TA 
Event Hailed 
Big Success

Capacity crowds filled the ed 
ucation building of the Grand 
Vjew Methodist church recently 
when Leltnd Street P-TA held 
a planned pot-luck luncheon 
combined with a stylo and hobby 
show.

The affair was chaired by 
Mrs. Lily Paync, ways and 
means chairman. Members of 
P-TA from various other schools 
attended the event, and the door 
prize of a plant was won by 
Mrs. Thomas Mardesich.

The hobby display consisted 
of work done in the adults edu 
cation classes, such as ceramics 
by Mrs. John Buratovich, Mrs. 
Walter Brooks. Jack Holt and 
Lance MacDonald, and leather 
work by Norman Edwards. In 
addition to the craft classes, 
there was knitting by Mrs. 
Charles Hunt, and a display of 
knot and rope w o r k by Mrs. 
Jennie F. Johnson.

The adult sewing class mod 
eled dresses they had made 
themselves, in the style show 
which followed the luncheon. 
The narration and discription 
was done by Mrs. William Rus 
sell, herself a member of the 

! class.
TT   / r^ i/ ropical (gardening I opic 
At Lomita Fuchsia Meeting

Jack Kobi£ of Torram-e was .i>uest speaker at the 
April 15 meeting of the Lomita Fuchsia and Garden 
society. Topic of Kobe's talk was "Tropical Gardening:." 
The guest door prize went to Mrs. A. Elorriaga, who is 
visiting from Cuba. The

— Si HI HI* 8/Mt/Jff

PETITE BRIDE . . . was brunette Charlotte Emery, who becamt 
Mrs. Gerald Burton in colorful afternoon nuptials ar Torranc* 
Baptist church last Saturday. She is now honeymooning witS her 
husband in Palm Springs.

Fm^rv PitoQ P^rl \n"NEW 'BOSS'Lmery Kites Kead n ARRIVES AT
hirst Baptist Church HUNTLEYS

ber pri/e was awarded to Mrs. 
John Slaughter. A plant sale 
was" held while refreshments 
were served following the meet 
ing.

The society held a special 
flower show meeting Monday 
night, April 18, at t'he home of 
Mr. and Mis. Robert Riggles. 
2042 Kathy way, Torrance. At 
that time final plans were out 
lined for the coming Lomita 
Community Flower Show set

Shir ee Salzman Wed 
n Double Rinq Rites

v_y

Miss Shirlee Rose Salzman was a storybook bride in 
bouffant nylon tulle and imported cliantilly Jace over satin.

and the bridegroom^ is jnn-j ap ahe was married recently to William *kudU>meyer.,Jr.
ployed by the post office. They 
will reside in Torrance follow 
ing a honeymoon of undisclosed 
destination.

Mrs. Bryant 
To Head 
Elks Ladies

The Ladies of the Elks held 
its first election last week in 
the Alan Richard hall, and Mrs. 
Sally Bryant was re-elected as 
chairman of the group.

Named as vice-president was 
Mrrt. Jo Fahnestock, and Mrs. 
Claudia Huddleston was elected 
recording secretary. Mrs. Nellie 
Smith was also re-elected as 
treasurer, and Mrs. Kay Jaku- 
bowski named as corresponding 
secretary. . .

Easter lilies mid tall white tapers adorned the local First 
Baptist church for the double-*>-     :           

ring ceremony, aj^d the v^.h i t e 
! carpeted aisle was flanked by 
i bouquets of stephanotis tied to 
, each pew.

The new Mrs. Kudlemeyer is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Sal/man of 1«39 W. 205th 
.street, and t'he bridegroom the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kudlemeyer of 1653 W. 233rd 
street.

"Mliw Football"
The bride is well known In

Gardena and Torrance, having 
held the title of Miss Football 
of 1952 at Gardena high school, 
where she was captain of the 
drill team and a Tri-Hi-Y mem 
ber. She is employed at Tor 
rance Drug.

Kudlemeyer is a graduate of 
Torrance high school, Where he 
was on the track toam, a mem- 
,ber of Tartar Knights and Hi Y. 
He is employed at National Sup 
ply.

The ^couple have established 
residence at 2105 Carson street 
In Torrance following a brief 
honeymoon along the south 
coast.

Wear liHrloom*
For her wedding the former j 

Miss Salzman enhanced 'her 
hi idal gown with her grand 
mother's pearl necklace. An 
other heirloom touch was an 
juitique lace handkerchief hand 
made in Belgium, and brought

was

and

the

fr6m that 
mother.

The wide 
the bride's

country by her

shell neckline of 
gown was self- 

edged in the chantilly lace of 
the fitted bodice, the lace also 
forming a peplum over- the bil 
lowing skirt of nylon tulle and 
falling into a panel the length 
ol the chapel train. A lace ti 
ara held the bridal veil of il 
lusion, and matching chantilly 
covered t'he bride's arms from 
(Ibow to wrist.

Attendant* 
Sister of the gi'oom. Miss

Kudleme.ver was 
maid of honor. Her gown of 
blue satin with matching lace 
bolero, was complimented with 
the pink roses she carried.

Sunny yellow satin gowns 
with matching boleros were 
worn by the four- bridesmaids, 
who carried bouquets of pink 
roses and yellow-centered white 
marguerites. The bridesmaids 
were Mmes. David Salzman, 
Tom O'Neil, Richard Caris, and 
Tom Markos.'

Best man was Calvin Brown 
ing, and the ushers were David 
Sal/man. Richard Craig. Tom 
O'Neil, and Tom Markos.

During the double ring cere 
mony conducted by the Rev. A. 
E. Northrup. R. (I. Hoobyar 
sang "O Promise Me," "The 
Lord's Prayer." and "I Love 
You Truly." Oscar Wall on ac 
companied at the organ.

Approximately 200 
gathered for the .,_, . .., 
which followed the rites. Mrs.|<"K hold April 14. it was also 
Paul Pichotta was in r'hargc of jannouneed that the adult 
the guest book.

(jramlmothcr Present
Al lending her granddaugh 

ter's wedding was Mrs. Amelia

for Saturday and Sunday, June 
1 and 5.

It was announced that anyone 
wishing to assist at the show 
should call Mrs. Riggles at 
DA 6-6002. The show will be 
free, and anyone may enter.

Main topic discussed was the) 
presentation of cups at the 
show. It was revealed t'hai nine 
cups were to be awarded, and 
the donors of these cups were 
announced.

Donors Listed
Cups and their donors will be 

U) best' commercial nursery. 
Lomita Fuchsia Society; (21 
best adult non-professional 
arrangement, Mrs. Riggles; (3) 
best school display, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Rossbottom; (4) 
best fuchsia in show. C. F. 
Steigh and sons: (5) best plant 
other than fuc'hsia, Don Armes; 
«.tii best fern. Mr. and Mr* 
Albert Kannasto; (7) a reserve 
cup. Mi\ and Mrs. Victor
Bltiner; <8) best club display,

iiv/nc,vjuuwjuug in Jtuut ojjimgs are me new Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Burton, the former Miss Charlotte Emery, 
who were married last Saturday afternoon at the Tor 
rance First Baptist church. The pastor, Rev. Allies C.

Honeymooning in Palm Springs are the ne\v Mr. and j Anthony's delicatessen on 
*-" - «     - --  - -    ': Crenshaw near Torrance blvd.

may be called Meria's in the 
near future if the new ruler of 
the Huntley household asserts 
herself. Liltlc Merla Ann, weigh 
ing 6 Ibs. and 6 oz.. arrived to 
join the Huntley household on 
Monday. April 18.

Northrup officiated at the 
tials.

The new Mrs. Burton is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Emery of 1573 W. 215th 
street, and the bridegroom the 
f-'on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur 
ton of 25530 January drive.

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father. As soloist, 
Shirley Washburn sang "The
Lord's Prayer." and 'O Promise|*Sharon Bench.

«' < ).
iy, Cttftlr. 

:,. . .iy. 
announced that

California National Fuchsia 
Society shade garden show 
would be held this year on July 
9 and 10 in the Long Beach 
municipal auditorium.

Open House 
At Seaside

The Seaside P-TA meeting 
slated for tonight. Thursday, 
April 21, at 7:30 in the audito 
rium, will be brief in order that 
parents may visit the class 
rooms which are having open 
house.

Jn observation of Public 
School's Week, open house will 
be held from 8 to 9 p.m., with 
refreshments following.

moot

Oscar 
Walton at the organ.

(iown Described
For her wedding, the former 

Miss Emery c'hose ' a waltz- 
length gown of chantilly lace 
underlaid with bridal satin. 
Jewelled clusters enhanced the 
off-shoulder outline ol lace and 
nylon tulle ruehing. Tulle bands 
covered her shoulders, and she 
\\ore H two-stranded necklace 
of white p«wrls. Her fingertip 
veil was caught by a crown of 
lace and seed pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of orchid, 
w'hite carnations, and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Stella Mae Emery was 
her sister's maid of honor. Her 
gown of pink silk shantung 
blended with her bouquet of 
pink earnatiqjis. Bridesmaids 
were another sister, Miss Bar 
bara Jean Emery, in a ballerina 
length dress of coral net. and 
Miss Dor Ann Lang, in a sim 
ilar gown of lilac net. Both 
bridesmaids carried carnation 
bouquets.

Dressed in a frock of pink 
was Donna Ramzoff, the flower 
girl.

Groom'n Attendant*

Frank Burton served his

brother as best man. while 
Bruce Burton, also the groom's-) 
brother, and Dean Bench! 
ushered.

I Proud grandparents are Mrs,. 
The couple, both ot whom are !Nei lic Merla% on tho maternal
VJ rrt'nrli.nt'*.. --* 1VT-..L-- -1953 graduates of Narbonne 

high school, were feted at the 
reception held in the church 
hall following t'he ceremony.'

In charge of the guest book 
were Misses Patricia and

Following their honeymoon, 
the newly weds "will reside on 
2581 h street in Lomita.

the maternal 
side, and Mrs. Margaret Hunf? 
ley, the paternal grandmother^

Also weicoming Merla Ann 
was brother Anthony in wide- 
eyed amazement that such & 
tiny mite could cause so much 
disturbance.

Papa Tom owns and manages 
Anthony's Delicatessen in Tor- 
ranee.

^American Legion 
and

I/man, and aunts of the 
ide, Mrs. Dorothy Florio and 

Mrs. Harry Sal/man, all ot 
Lake Villa and Waukegan, Illi 
nois.

Following the church recep-j 
tion, 100 gathered at the Sal/ 
man home for a family buffet. 
For the occasion the bride's 
mother wore pale blue satin un 
der tulle with matching shoes 
and silver and white stole. Her 
hat was a Dutch type cap ofi 
starched lace embellished with

cation class sponsored by Sea-.
side P-TA, will be held Monday A dinner fur American Le-
niRht. April 25. at 7:30 p.m. in « ion members and thefr wives
the auditorium. Moderator foi-i wl11 be hcld on ^ril 30 ncxt
the class will be Dr. K. V. Pul-
lias, professor nt Pepperdine.

jat 7 p.m. at the Legion hall. 
Reservations are requested.

His topic will be "The Ear- j Following the dinner a dance 
marks of Maturity." The class will be held ai 9 p.m. which 
is to bo open to all Interested. I,will be open ttvthe public.

The Gift of Beauty Itself

Gift Certificate
In Any Amount You May Wisb

9 A.M. to A P.M.
Daily Except

Monday

from

HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY 
HAIR 

STYLISTS

FA. 8-1300 
2227 Torrance Bl.

Thursday 
Evening 

Appointment

rhinestone.s. A w'hite orchid! 
composed her corsage. The 
mother of the groom wore a 
blue gown of lace accented 
with white, and her shoulder 
piece was a Invendar orchid.

.-l>l,'.t<, Arm Photo
TRADITIONAL GOWN ... of imported Chantilly and nylon 
tulle over satin was worn by the former Miss Shirlee Rose Sali- 
man when she was v/ed to William Kudlemeyer, Jr., at the Tor 
rance First Baptist church recently.

Maternity Care

165INCLUDES . . .

  Routine Pre-Natal

  Routine Delivery 

Routine Post-Natal

DOCTOR AND 
HOSPITAL

Complete

24 HOURS 
 Phone  
FR. 9-4033

CORNCR or ... 

166th and Hawthorn* Blvd.
OR BARNEY M. SQUAR, D.C.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
BIFOCAL WEARERS!
Now you can enjoy (train-fret, 

clear vision at all distances with 

out head bobbing and neck cran 

ing. Change to the new Blended 

Lenees. These modern lenses are 

bifocals without * dividing linel 

You'll be delighted with the im 

provement in your eight. Com* 

in for a demonetration without 

obligation. Blended Lenses are 

not expensive. Liberal credit.

NO "DIVIDING 
LINE"

DR. J. M. SOSS
and

DR. A. F. KLINE
OPTOMETRISTS

Open Friday* Until 1:00 
All Day Saturday* 

Pensioner* W*lcom« 

Liberal Credit Term*

126* SARTORI, TORRANCI 
Phone FA. 8-660?

  10 AVAION, WILMINOTON 
Phone TI. 4-5464

INTRODUCING OUR FIRST

oriAivear
TO WEAR FOR OUTDOOR PLAY

Mtulf c.vuti/Y MM- Liuillr o/ Hollvu'txxl 

AVnv Construction, Hi-Cottr Bvu.ssiYve.s

More than a Pretty Sports Top . . . It's a fine Bras- 
liere for the woman who loves a Wire Bra for 
requlation wear. Full stitched Cups, under bust 
wiring for complete support. New Hi-Cette style 
gives ihe high rounded look. Made of wrinkle re 
sistant, washable (no ironing) Ruff-Lin Cotton. 
Criss-Cross, buttoned front sectio". Pretty Shaped 
Cuff that ties in center . .. . Shoulder Straps that tit 
for easy adjustment . . . twin back straps in elastic 
can be buttoned straiqHt or crossed.

Ask for Style 046. THE OUTDOOR BRA!

C and D Cups 32-42 

DD Cups 32-42

HI-CETTE SPORTS BRA

CORNELL'S

Black or Whit* 
Ruff-Lin Cotton

Red Print 

Navy Print

CORSET SHOP

327 South Market Street
INGL-EWOOD 

OR. 7-1593 Open Friday 'til 9 P.M.


